Route choices, anticipated forgetting, and interface design for on-line reference documents.
Preference and usability are imperfectly correlated when choice among procedures depends on anticipating cognitive difficulties. Navigation choices were explored by offering 2 routes through an on-line price catalog. The harder route never varied, but interface features of the easier route varied across readers. In Experiment 1, readers chose the easier route (82% trials) when it was visually salient but otherwise preferred the harder route from the active window. This suggested that visual factors influenced decisions. Experiment 2 equated visual factors, but choice of the easier route fell significantly when it needed an activation click. Navigating the harder route increased readers' use of an on-line notebook (i.e., people more often anticipated forgetting prices while reading). People choose easier procedures unless interface design miscues anticipated effort. Thus, usability evaluation needs to include factors influencing choices among methods.